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Scoil Lae
Sóireapac Teicniúil
an ceár-o-sgon, sráio bolúinn
báile áta clúit
1950-51

cúrsaí agus cláracha
péitre-seisiún 1950-51

1950
Mean-fhór 4 Luan  Oscailtear na Scoileanna Lán-aimisire Laoi ag sceal cláruithe.

11 Luan  Tosnú ceart Ranganna na Scoile Laoi.
Samhain 1 Céadaoin  Féile na Naoi Uile. Scoil ar tháinig.
Nollaig 8 Dóiméad  Féile Muire san Smál. Scoil ar tháinig.

20 Céadaoin  Sgríon na Ranganna i gceith Sáihir na Nollaig.

1951
Canam 8 Luan  Tosnu na Ranganna tar éis Sáihir na Nollaig.
Máirt 17 Samhain  Là 'le Pádraig. Scoil ar tháinig.
Máirt 20 Máirt  Sgríon na Ranganna i gceith Sáihir na Cásca.

23 Dóiméad  Dóiméad an Chásca.

25 Domhnaigh  Domhnaigh Cásca.

Abhracain 2 Luan  Tosnú na Ranganna tar éis Sáihir na Cásca.

Dealcamh 3 Diardaoimh  Diardaoimh na Deasghabála. Scoil ar tháinig.

13 Domhnaigh  Domhnaigh Cíngeise.

14 Luan  Luan Cíngeise. Scoil ar tháinig.

24 Diardaoimh  Féile Cúmp Ófhiosc. Scoil ar tháinig.

Mearcáth 9 Samhain  Scrúdú éan Scoiltheachtail lontraíla.

28 Diardaoimh  Óige Tearma an tSaithrú.

29 Dóiméad  Là 'le Peadar agus Pól.

Dúfadh an Scoil Lá Sáihir Déanmh ar bhí na dtuosaint 's an bpéitre seo.
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Principal.
Cúipra Teicnmuil Lae Sóiriapac
Do Bhuacaili

muintearí

Oide i 5Ceannas: Liam Mac Amíla, d.A.

1. Matamaitic, gholúideát agus Líniocht.
   S. Ó h-Aodam.  
   É Mac leoró, M.A., M.Col.  
   E. Mac Gearaite.  
   S. E. Mac an Rinne, B.A.  
   M. Ó Néill, M.Col.  
   S. Ó Nuallain, D.Col., A.T.O.  
   S. Mac Ríobhín.  
   S. Ó Tuama, D.Col.  

2. Saeolaitís.
   Liam Mac Amíla, d.A.  
   Mheáil Ó Mainín, T.T.S.  

3. Déanta.
   S. Ó Treasaí, a.C.C.A.  
   M. Ó Mhóra.  

4. Lám-Oiliúint (obair Adhmad).
   S. Ó Cumeasgam.  
   S. Ó Nuallain.  
   S. Mac Olaigse.  

5. Lám-Oiliúint (obair Míostail).
   S. Mac Suíre.  
   E. Mac Gearaite.  
   E. Ó Croith.  

6. Teagasc Criostaití:
   Dá t-aic. Ó Bhionnagáin, O.P.  
   Dá t-aic. Ó Ruairc, O.P.  
   Dá t-aic. Ó Loidheam, O.D.C.  
   Dá t-aic. Ó Fhinn, O.D.C.  

7. Gleacufaórt.
   Mheáil Ó Dubháin.  


Bhuacaili a dhúirt ar aigne aca vuit le cónaí i n-ionsad obair clionagaláis, moltar doth cabhrú féin go cúrsa. Tá a Lám postóirí agus conhúcha gnótha am aná éiplearact aic le Bhuacaili a dhúirt an cúrsa so criúinigéise aca. Tá lín an pósítóirí sin ag vuit in mero in aghardh na bhliain, agus bhíomh ar chúims na sgoile, ó bhána, postú oireannach oí pháiltí uais na scoláirí gan duine.

Comóraim an Róimh Ormeasach Scrúdúcáin doth shíor a chriúinigéim an cúrsa dá bhíomh ar dhúirt Teagais Ceástealais. Seacht ar na scoláirí 50 n-einigeann leis an Scrúdúcáin so.

Má bhíomh lín rangsa nó níos mó de scoláirí a dhúirt eolas a níodhach aca ar an nghaeolaitís cuige, d'fhanann an rang nó a rangsa san eolas só teagasc chá Saeolaitís ar pho. Dúirt an Teagaisceataí lon-callaí an Bhuacaili a dhúirt eolaí mar aca ar an nghaeolaitís agus cáilár ag stiú le go mbeadh na blianta ó bhíomh go bhfuil amháin na Saeolaitise mar Ío san teagasc san Cúrsa so. Moltar doth na scoláirí an Saeolaitís do cleachtadh go coitianta agus cuíse sin brit páinseach in imeacht an Cumann Saeolaitis, a-mheadhainisce Saeolaitis, a nípríomhuacht Saeolaitis agus in teanga na Saeolaitise in gceartúnaí. Bhíomh sgóilteachtaí cum na Saeolaitise agus an teanga na páipéir de chonáid scrúdúcáin réithe.
DAY JUNIOR TECHNICAL COURSE FOR BOYS

As the demand for admission greatly exceeds the accommodation available, boys will be admitted strictly in order of merit as determined by special Entrance Examination conducted during the first week of enrolment.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSE

The Course is specially designed as a pre-employment training for boys between the ages of 13½ and 16½ years, preparatory to entering into trade or industrial occupations. A sound training in the Engineering and Woodwork Workshops is combined with the necessary instruction in Practical Drawing, Calculations and Workshop Science, and the usual general educational subjects are continued throughout the Course. The classes are so arranged as to afford the opportunity of gauging the boys' aptitude for, and inclination towards, particular types of occupation. Religious Instruction is given by the local Clergy, while Physical Training and Organised Games are also provided.

The value of this Course for boys who intend to follow trade rather than clerical occupations cannot be too highly emphasised. Very many employers and firms make it a necessary condition for entry into employment and no other boys are accepted. During recent years this practice is becoming more and more common, and the boy who has not had this preliminary training is severely handicapped. The School is continually being approached by employers for boys, and for years past there has been no difficulty in finding suitable employment for the pupils.

The School year extends from September to the end of June.

A number of SCHOLARSHIPS are awarded on the results of special examinations which are held annually early in June at the Technical School, Bolton Street, Dublin.

The Fee for the above Courses is £1 per session (September to June).

A special examination is held annually for boys attending at this Course. The examination is conducted by the Department of Education (Technical Instruction Branch), and recognised State Certificates are awarded to successful candidates.

Entrance for the examination is not compulsory, but students are strongly advised to concentrate on obtaining evidence of the attainment of a definite educational standard such as is shown by the possession of this Certificate.

This examination has been accepted by the Electricity Supply Board, by the Society of Irish Motor Traders and by Irish Shipping, Limited, as the qualifying examination for entrance to their Apprenticeship Courses.

A fee of 2s. 6d. is charged for entrance to the examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST YEAR</th>
<th>SECOND YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Geometry</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehand Drawing</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>2½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalwork</td>
<td>4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Instruction</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE

EXTRACTS FROM THE GENERAL REGULATIONS FOR THE SCHOOLS AND CLASSES OPERATING UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COMMITTEE

1. ADMISSION AND ENROLMENT.

(a) In general, applicants for admission to the Classes and Courses must be not less than 14 years of age, but admission to a whole-time Day Course may be granted where the applicant is over 13 years of age and has been enrolled for at least one year in the Sixth Standard of a Primary School.

(b) The educational fitness of a student to enrol in a particular course may be decided by an examination or other means considered necessary.

(c) A student is not entitled to enrol in a class or course which the School Authority decides is too advanced for his/her standard of knowledge.

(d) Intending students must enter on the Enrolment Form supplied all the information required by the School Authority.

(e) Students will be enrolled during the period and at the times stated in the Committee's publications.

(f) The School Authority is authorised to refuse an enrolment, pending a decision thereon by the Committee.

2. FEES.

The fees payable for the several classes and courses included in the Scheme of Instruction are stated in the publications of the Committee, and must be paid in full on enrolment unless otherwise stated.

3. TRANSFERS.

An enrolment is not transferable from one student to another. Transfer from one class to another, from one School to another, from Day Classes to Evening Classes, or from Evening Classes to Day Classes, with allowance for the fees paid, will be permitted only for a satisfactory reason and by special permission of the School Authority.

4. DISCIPLINE.

The School Authority may suspend any student for breach of rules and regulations; absence from classes; irregular or unpunctual attendance; disorderly conduct in the School or within the School precincts; disobedience to a member of the staff; or for any other reason deemed sufficient. The Committee reserves the right to confirm such suspension and to cancel the enrolment without refund of fee. Where immediate action is required because of indiscretion on the part of the students, any member of the School Staff has authority to take appropriate measures, pending report to the School Authority.

5. SMOKING

Smoking is not permitted in the Schools.

6. INJURY TO STUDENTS.

The Committee does not accept responsibility for injury to students resulting from careless conduct or neglect or disregard of regulations.

7. STUDENTS' PROPERTY.

The Committee does not accept any responsibility for loss or damage to any student's property—bicycles, hats, coats, books, etc.

8. SCHOOL PROPERTY.

Where School property is damaged wilfully or through careless conduct on the part of students, such students (or their parents or guardians) may be required, on the order of the Committee, to pay for such repairs or replacements as may be necessary.
9. CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
Students should notify the School Authority of any change of address.

10. BOOKS, STATIONERY, EQUIPMENT, DRESS.
Students are expected to provide themselves with such books, stationery, equipment, and dress as may be required.

11. INFECTIOUS AND NOTIFIABLE DISEASES.
The head of the household must inform the School Authority immediately of any infectious or notifiable disease which may occur in the house in which a student is residing. Such student must not resume attendance until permitted to do so by a medical officer.

12. EXAMINATIONS.
Permission to sit for Scholarship, Sessional or other examinations held under the authority of the Committee, will be governed by the conditions relevant to the examinations.

13. SCHOOL AUTHORITY.
The term “School Authority,” as used in these regulations, indicates the Chief Executive Officer, or an officer delegated to act on his behalf.

The above regulations have been adopted by Resolution of the Vocational Education Committee for the City of Dublin and approved by the Minister for Education.
GENERAL CURRICULUM OF THE SCHOOLS
UNDER THE CONTROL OF
The City of Dublin Vocational Education Committee

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, BOLTON STREET.
Mechanical Engineering.
Motor Car Engineering.
Marine Engineering.
Naval Architecture.
Mechanical Engineering Trades.
Motor Car Engineering Trades.
Smithwork and Art Ironwork.
Brassfinishing.
Watchmaking.
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric Welding.
Printing and Book Production.
Day Junior Technical Courses.
Day Apprentice Courses.

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, CAPEL STREET
Continuation Courses.
Manual Instruction.
Trade Classes:—Tailoring, Bootmaking, Hairdressing.

CABRA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
Day Junior Technical School.
Day School of Commerce.
General Commercial Subjects.
Languages.
Metalwork.
Domestic Science and Housecraft.
Woodwork.
Physical Training.
Gardening.
Science and Mathematics.

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY—KEVIN ST.
Pure and Applied Mathematics.
Pure and Applied Physics.
Pure and Applied Chemistry.
Physical Chemistry.
Bio-Chemistry; Botany.
Bacteriology; Biology.
Pharmacy.
Industrial Technology; Manufactures.
Illuminating Engineering.
Bootmaking.
Ophthalmic Optics.
Electrical Engineering and Allied Trades.
P.O. Engineering Technology.
Instrument Making.
Radio Engineering and Service Work.
Radio Telegraph (Radio Officers).
Radar and Radar System.
Air Navigation.
Bakery Science and Practice.

PARNELL SQUARE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
Day School of Commerce and Retail Distribution (Girls).
Day Junior School of Domestic Economy.
General Commercial Subjects.
Domestic Science and Housecraft.
Languages.
Retail Distribution (Drapery and Grocery).
National Health Insurance.
Preliminary Examinations.
Physical Training (Girls).

HARCOURT STREET SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Day Junior Domestic Economy.
Day and Evening Part-Time Classes in Cookery, Needlework, Dressmaking, etc.

PEMBROKE TECHNICAL INSTITUTES.
BALLSBRIDGE.
General Commercial Subjects.
Languages.
Domestic Science and Housecraft.
Art and Art Crafts.
Day Commerce Course.
Day Domestic Science Courses.

RINGSEND.
Mechanical Engineering.
Motor Car Engineering.
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric Welding.
Woodworking Trades and Handicraft.
Day Junior Technical School (Boys).
Ship Construction.
Special Teachers Training Course.
GENERAL CURRICULUM OF THE SCHOOLS
UNDER THE CONTROL OF
The City of Dublin Vocational Education Committee

THE HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE.
Rathmines Road. Phone 92374.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL COURSES.
Preparatory (Boys). Commerce (Boys and Girls), 1st and 2nd Year.
SENIOR DAY SCHOOL COURSES.
Continuation Education for Youths in Employment.
Retail Practice for Trainees (Boys).
EVENING COURSES
Accountants and Auditors. Languages.
Advertising and Publicity. Office Practice (Book-keeping, Commerce, etc.).
Banking and Finance. Preliminary Examinations.
Bookshop Practice and Literature. Promotion Examinations.
Clerical Occupations. Secretarial (Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.).
Company Secretaries. Transport.
Cost and Works Accountants. Window and Shop Display.
Economics and Social Science. Woodwork for Adults.
Insurance (Industrial). Languages.

RATHMINES SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Rathmines Road. Phone 91780.
DAY COURSES.
Preparatory (Girls). Junior Day Technical School (Girls).
MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING COURSES.
Cookery. Household Management.
Embroidery. Knitting.
Dressmaking. Needlework.
Housecraft. Laundry.
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE—CATHAL BRUGHA STREET.
Diploma Course (Training Teachers).
Household Management.
Institutional Management.
Dietetics Course

MARINO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
General Commercial Subjects. Metalwork and Woodwork.
Languages. Physical Training.
Domestic Science and Housecraft. Chamber Music.
Day Junior Technical School (Boys and Girls).
Day School of Commerce.

HOWTH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.

CHATHAM ROW SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Day and Evening Classes).
Pianoforte. Orchestral Playing. All Woodwind and Brass Instruments.

Offices—TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, BOLTON STREET, DUBLIN.
MARTIN M. GLEESON, M.A., B.Com.,
Chief Executive Officer.